
PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY
Designated Drivers of Buf falo will be on-site, 
and for a small fee will drive you and your 
vehicle home safely.

6432 Genesee St, Lancaster, NY 14086

at the 

Team Name

Team Members Phone

Make checks payable to 
Butterfly Golf.

Bu�alo 
Tournament Club

Bu�alo 
Tournament Club



Gold Sponsor        
$1,000.00

▲ Golf & dinner for four
▲ Signage
▲ Recognition in program

Silver Sponsor        
$500.00

▲ Golf & dinner for two
▲ Signage
▲ Recognition in program

Bro�e Sponsor        
$250.00

▲ Golf & dinner for one
▲ Signage
▲ Recognition in program

Premier Sponsor
$2,000.00

▲ Golf + dinner for eight
▲ Signage banner
▲ Recognition in program

Alternative SponsorshipsAlternative Sponsorships
$100.00: $100.00:

$50.00:$50.00:

Ple�e join us...

When Saturday, August 19th

$110.00 per person
Pay by June 30th and receive 

a $10.00 discount!

Registration- 12:00 pm
Shotgun Start- 1:30 pmWhere

What’s 
included?

C�t

▲ Golf + cart with GPS
▲ Small bucket of range  
  balls
▲ Gift bag
▲ Hot dog or hamburg,  
  chips, + a beverage 
  before golf
▲ On the course, three  
  beers, sodas, or waters
▲ Strip-steak dinner with  
  vegetable and dessert
▲ Draft beer or soda   
  through dinner
▲ 50/50 Raffle
▲ Contests
  °Longest Drive
  °Closest to the pin
▲ And other games to test  
  your skills
▲ Awards and prizes

Contact John Dorchak to book your 
sponsorship package today!

Contact John Dorchak to book your 
sponsorship package today!

is a non-profit 
organization 

that endeavors to ignite a movement encour-
aging people to be kind and thoughtful in 
everything.  It honors Katie Durkin, whose nine 
energetic years on earth were indelibly 
marked by immeasurable love, kindness, and 
thoughtfulness.  Inspired by a description of 
Katie as “Kind And Thoughtful In Everything”, 
the Katie acronym was born.  Paired with 
Katie’s hand drawn butterfly artwork, the 
imagery symbolizes a life that undergoes a 
swift and magical transformation, while 
becoming a subject of beauty and inspira-
tion for many.

The Foundation’s first project was the 
creation of the Butterfly Athletic Park at the 
Wales Primary School including a U-10 
soccer field, 3-lane running track, pavilion, + 
basket ball court, which complements the 
handicapped-accessible playground.

This year’s tournament will support the Butter-
fly Foundation as they continue to partner 
and provide support to community efforts, 
which encourage positive youth development.

Butterfly Athletic Park, Computer Animated Drawing

Pictured Above:

Tee sponsors, long drive 
sponsor, closest to pin 
sponsor, driving range 
sponsor, cart sponsor

Can’t make it or don’t play?  
Be a family sponsor, and 
have your name 
displayed on a tee box! 


